
lREC JUATIONS.

z.ENamiinations wiil bc hield at as niany places ia cach Prcsbytcry as the convcnicncc of
candidates may require; in cvery Sabbath.Schaol if dcsired. Presiding examiners, wvill W
appointed ta xiaac the necesbary local arrarngements and superintend.tUic examitintion.

2. Exaniinatians will bc hcid simultaneously un the day and at the hour naincd for caci
Paper.

3. Question papers %vill bie sent ta any minister, Sabbath-School superintendent, teacher or
other respansible purson who tnay apply ta the vîce-convener for them befare january i 5th, 1896.
In the requisition the candidates must be classifled according tn the grades (junior, Interme-
diate or Senior) of the departments in which they wish ta bie examined. (Sec Regulation ý.)
It is flot necessary ta send names, as the coupon returned after the e>xamination will contain al
the particulars required for enroliment. The applicant %vii ble held respansible for the praper
observance of al regu huions, and must either, if not a candidate, act as prcsiding examiner, or
suggest the naine of some trustworthy persan, whose consent bas been obtaintd, for appýoint-
ment te, that duty. Question papers cannot be issued ta any candidates whose nimes ( o not
reach the vice-convener befo.re januaîy i5th, as after that date parcels will be mnade tip for
Fresiding Examiners.

4. Candidates may enter in any of the prescribed departinents, but are reconimended ta
linait theinselves to one, or at most tsvo. Whien the same work is prescribed for successive, or
subseqluent years, as in the doctrinal and bistorical departments, no seconzd diploina, prize or
medai %vil1 be given for it tu anyone, nor 'viii a mèdallist be eligibie for a prize. Successful
candidates af a previaus yuar are not exciuded from entering, but if1 the worxk ir the samc as
that on which they wvere formcrly examined they must take a higher standing, i. e. the holder
,fa dipioma must obtain at ieast 75 per cent. on the second occasion, an 1 anc who, has taken

A prize, at ieast g0 per cent. in order to receive recognition.
5. Candidates betwe.-!i ten anîd 15 years of age will rank as junior; those aged fiftecn and

under tventy as Intermediate ; and those2 twenty years of age and aider as Senior. Ages
ta bu reckoned as on JanUary 2$th, 1896.

6. Candidates obtaining 90 per cent. of the full marks in any dcpartmcnt wiil bc cntitied
*to a silver medal ; thosu obtaining 75 per cent., but less than 90 per cent., wiii bcecntitled ta
a book prize ; and ail candidates who obtain 5o per cent. svîll bc catiticd ta a diploma.

>.The value of each paper wiii be 200, and two hours will bc aliowed for writing the
answers.

8. One question paper for the whoie church wiil be set on each subjeet, and copies for-
warded, under sealed covers, ta the Presiding Examiners. The covers shah flot be removed
tili the candidates are assernbled, and the written answers shail bc covcred and seaicd for
transmission to the convener, before the candidates leave the place of examination. The
packages must bu posted thereaker without delay.

9. A Quartcriy Examination on the S. S. Lessons (Department I.) wili bc substituted for
the Annuni wvhenever a special request 15, made ta that effect, but application must bc made on
or before January 31st, in each year, stating the erobable number of question papers that wiil
be ruquired each quarter. The foregaing regulations will be observed as far as applicable, and
awards wili be made on the aggregate marks of the four quartcrly examinations.

1 ~DEPARTPMENT IV.-EssAv.

2'lieie for ail Grades.-" The Life of Christ."
Essays must bu sunt ia nuL later than january 25th, 1896. Ench essay must bear a motta

written at the top of the first page, and'thu writer"à naine miust on no accotint appeaur. It
must bue wvitten on foolscap paper, and the sheets msust be securely fastened together. E acl%
essay must bce the composition and in thu hand.writing of the candidate. A list of books con-'
iiilted iii the pruparation of the essay umubt be given at the beginning of the manuscript, and
quotations must be carefuiiy marked. The writer's name, address, congregation, age an
january 25th, 18g6, and. motta, must be written upun à blip of paper and enciosed with the
essay ta the Rev. W. Farquharsan, B. A., Claude,. Ont. Medals, pries and diplomas will bu
given ta essayists as in ih e c xaminations.

No essay in the junior or Intermediate grades shall cxcced 5,000 words, nor in the Senior
i0,000 wvords in iengtn.

The folloiving Instriections to Examùzers ofE ssays are published for the in-
formation of Candidates.

i. The merits of each essay ta be ebtimated more by the excellence of its matter than itEi
-iiterary farn.


